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on living animals. The whole residue of the estate, 
apart from a few small :to servants and others, 
is left to the trustees for the purposes of the trust to 
form a maintenance fund for carrying out the objects 
named. Should there be anv funds •in excess of the 
requirements of the origina l -scheme, ·the trustees are 
directed to utilise them for the establi shment of " M urchi
son of Tam:dale Memorial Bursaries" at any of the 
Scottish univers'ities or places of seoondary education in 
Scotland or elsewhere, for the assistance of 
natives of Ross-shire of .either sex of a ny age .between 
fourteen and •twenty-four, preferably t hose able to 
speak a nd write the Gaelic language. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES. 
LONDO!\ . 

Faraday Society, December 18, 1916.-Sir Robert 
Hadfield, president, and later P·rof. A. vV. Porter, in 
the chair.-Ezer Griffiths and E. A. Griffiths : A carbon 
tube furnace ,for testing the softening points and com
pressive strengths of refractories. The paper describes 
a carbon tube furnace designed for ·the testing of re
fractory materials under definite load. The speoimens 
are cut from the brick and .ground up into the form 
of short cylinders. Pressure is applied by means of 
springs suitably ·connected to carbon rods which carry 
the specimen under <test. Two simp le forms of elec
trode construction are described: In one of them the 
current is carried by two copper tubes bent into a 
zigzag form, and cast into .two blocks of white 
metal. The ,faces of the blocks are cast to the form 
of the •carbon tube to which they are clamped. The 
copper tubes also serve for water cooling. The tem
perature of the specimen is directlv observed bv means 
of a type of optical pyrometer.-Pro'r. E. D. 
Campbell: Do equiatomic solutions in iron possess 
equal r esistances? The conception of steel as a solid 
solution has long suggested a relationship between its 
chemical composition and resistance. Benedicks, in 
1902, la id down the general law that equiatomk solid 
solutions in iron possess equal resistances. The ex
perimental work of Arnold has shown the. assumptions 
underlying Benedicks 's law to be untenable, a nd the 
object of t he a uthor's experimental work was to seek 
a more satisfactory hypothesis. The experiments, 
which are fully described in the paper, were carr.ied 
ou t on seven steels of varying oomposition, and their 
specific resistances were measured in both the hardened 
:111d a nnea led states. The devia tion s- from the calcu
la ted values cannot be explained on Benedicks's 
a ssumption, but they sug-f'est' that it is the molecular 
concentration of the carbides in solid solution, and not 
the atomic concentration of the carbon , which deter
mines the influence on the specific res•istance exerted 
by such solutes.-R. H . Sher-ry : Grain-growth in de
formed a nd annealed low-carbon steel. Coarse crvstal 
lisa·tion or grain-growth in uure iron and low-carbon 
steels pem1anently deformed· and a nnealed ihas from 
time to time caused no li ttle difficultv to workers in 
sheet, wire, cold-drawn bar, and Pressings of these 
mate.rials. The present ,paper, bas -d on an extended 
investiga tion, explains the conditions under which 
!!rai n-growth occurs.-R. G. Parker a nd A. J. Dalladay: 
The union of glass in ootical contact bv heat treat
ment (see NATURE, December 21. 1916, p: 317).-Prof. 
W . C. McCullagh Lewis: The effeoi: of .oressure on the 
equilibrium constant of a reaction in a dilute solution : 
A simple :>roof of the expression. The paper indicates 
a simple mode of deducing the effect of external pres
sure on the equilibrium constan.t of a reaction in dilute 
solutio n. The method. which involves the simple con
cept of maximum mav be found to be of use 
bv teachers of p'hvsical chem-istry, as students g-ener
alh· find t he method of Planck somewhat difficult. 
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Geological Society, December 20, 1916.-Dr. Alfred 
H arker , president, in the cha'ir.-Dr. Marie C. Stopes: 
Recent researches on Mesozoic "Cycads" (Bennettitales). 
The paper deaJ.t particularly with recently discovered 
petrified remains which reveal thGir cellular tissues in 
microscopic preparations. The d·istribution of a few 
of •the most interesting representa tives of the Bennetti
tales (including 1the coho11ts Bennettitere and vVilliam
sonere) was shown in a table. The group is by fa• 
the most characteristic of all the plants of the Jurassic 
and Lower Cretaceous, during which periods its dis. 
tributi on was almost world-wide. It was locally, if 
not universally, dominant, and \V'aS .the most highly 
evolved plant-group of the epoch of which we are 
cognisant. Three ·chief points of interest are noted 
in the geological distribution of these plants :-(a) 
That the m ost numerous highly specialised trunks 
reach their maximum in the . Jurassic and Lower 
Cretaceous periods, when <their distribution was prac
tica lly world-wide; (b) that the oldest a nd therefore 
pres umably 'the most primitive type, Wielandiella, is 
externally less like 1tlhe living Cyoads than the com
moner la ter forms, ,,rhile these la tter are utterly unlike 
the living genera in their ·fructifioations; (c) that the 

youngest cone is the largest yet discovered, 
in t he Gault whe n the extinction of the group 

appears alrea-dy •to have set !in . Contrary t o what 
mi::!ht have been anticipated from their external like
ness to the living Cycads, coupled with their great 

ag-e, the fossil "Cycads" are much more 
complex and on a higher level of evolution than the 
Jiving group. It seems to the autho r to be extremely 
unlikely that the fossil and. the living forms have any 
direct phylogenetic connection nearer than a remote, 
unknown, ·common •ancestor. The mooted connection 
between the fossil " Cycads " and the Angiosperms is 
highly suggestive, hurt: lacks data for its establishment. 

Microscopical Society, December zo, 1916.-Mr. 
E. H eron-Allen, president, .in t he chair.-A. Bacot: 
Note on the rela tion between the hatching and develop
ment of the larva of the yellow-fever mosquito (Stego
myia jasciata) and the presence of bacteria and yeasts. 
In sterile water or in "killed" cultures of various bac
teria and yeasts, the author found that the proportion 
of mosquito eggs uniha.tohed within a normal period 
was much larger tha n when a Jivin·g culture or stagnant 
water with organic life was employed. Of 
the "refriJ.Ctory" eggs. first mentioned a large propor
tion ha tched out at once Qn the addi tion of a small 
quantity of brewer's yeast, or ovher Hving micro
organisms, to the previously sterile fluid.-Prof. S. J. 
Hickson : Certain .sessile forms of Fora minifera. After 
discussing the observations of Schultze and Carpenter, 
the a uthor gave his reasons for rega rding the fora
minifer described by the ,former as identical with Poly
trema miniaceum, but that studied by the latter as 

a different organism, for whioh he now ,proposed 
the new generic name of Homotrema ; a nd ·then de
ta'iled the differential diagnosis of the two forms. The 
a utho r next dealt with the form known as P. cylindri
cum, Carter, whioh he regarded as the type of a new 

us, Sporadotrema; all these forms he regarded as 
havin g secondarily acquired the sedentary habit after a 
previous free e&istence, in contrast with the genus 
Gypsina, whioh he oonsidered ha d a lways been seden
tary a nd encrusting in its ha bit.-£. J. Sheppard : 
Note on a n exhibit showing migration of nuclear mate
rial into a n adjacent cell. A slide of the "pollen 
mother-cel'ls" of Lilium candidum was exhibited 
showing mig-ration of nuclea r m a terial (chromatin) 
from one cell nucleus into the cytoplasm of an a djacent 
ce ll, the migration chromatin being preceded a nd 
almost surrounded by a 'liquefaction or a bsorptjon 
zone of .the cytoplasm. So far ·no fusion of the 
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chromatin with that of Hs "rece;pt:or cell" had been 
observed, and no eX;olanation of the phenomenon was 
offered. 

PETROGRAD. 

Imperial Academy Sciences, October 19, 1916.
M. D. Za16sskij: The carbon flora discovered by V. N. 
Robinson and I. I. Niksic in the N. Caucasus.-A. A. 
tuprov : The mathematical expectancy of the coefficient 
of dispersion.-V. V. Zalenskij: The fate of the sperma
tozoa and the of the ovum of Salpa 
africana.-1. A. Balanovskij : The new variable in Her
cules.-L. S. Kolovrat-Cervinskij : The disengagement 
of the emanation from solid or fused radium salts.
P. A. Zemiatcenskij : Deposits of fireproof clay in the 
neighbourhood of Latna, on the Kiev-Voronez Rail
way, Lepecka (Tambov Government), and Cirikov, on 
the Griaze-Orlov Railway (Voronez Government).
V. V. ]ledikorcev: New pseudo-scorpions.-V. A. 
Lindholm : Contributions to the malacological fauna of 
the Government of Niznij Novgorod.-N. S. Kurnakov: 
The discovery in Russia of potassium chloride or 
sylvine. 

November 2, 1916.-N. Ja. The most useful 
species of conic projections.-S. I. Metalnikov -: The 
problem of the immortality of unicellular protozoa.
N. A. Bush: Valuable trees of the Caucasus.-N. V. 
Nasonov: Supplementary notes on Ovis orientalis, 
Gmei.-A. Martynov: Supplementary note on the 
Trichoptera fauna of the Crimea. 

SECTION OF HISTORICAL SciENCE AND PHILOLOGY, 

October 26, 19I6.-N. Ja. Marr: The date of the 
Mosoch migration from Armenia to Svania. 

November 9. IQI6.-K. A. Inostrancev : The Charput 
inscription (561 H.). 
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I NSTITUTION OF ELECTRICAL Eli."GTN EERS, at Involved in 
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H ough.-(r) ' I he Pan played by Rota tion in Cosm ic Evolution: (2) Note 
on the Ac t ion ofViscosny on Gaseous and J. H . 

made at Adelaide during the Annula r Eclipse of the Sun, 
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MONDAY, JANUARY '5· 
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Meaning : Prof. C. S. Sherrington. 
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Orig in of some Minerals occurdng in Sedimen ,ary Rocks : J. V. 
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d 'Orbigny, his Li fe and his Work: E . Heron· Allen. 
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Presidential Address: The Winds of N orth Africa: Major H. G. 
Lyons. 

ENTO!\lOI. OC ICAL SociETY, at B.-Annual Meeting. 
THURSDAY, ]ANUARV t 8. 

LINNEAN SociETY, at s.-The Comparative Morphology of the Sorus of 
Ferns : Prof. F. 0. !lower. 

I\fATH E MATICAL at 5·30• 
ROYAL S o CI ETY OF ARTS, at 4.3o.-Between the Tigris and the Indus. The 

Ben-i-Israel : Sir T. H. Holdich. 
CHEMlCAL SociETY, at 8.-AHoys of Copper and Tin , Aluminium and 

Gold : Col. C. T. Heycock. 
FRIDAY, ]AN U ARV '9· 

ROYAL I NSTITUTION, at 5.3o.-Soap Bubbles of L ong Duration: Sir 
James Dewar. 

INSTITUTION OF MECHANICAL ENGI N EERS, at 6. 
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A. R. Hinks. 
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